Cast your burdens on the LORD
– Psalm 55

Glorify the Father
– Psalm 56:8

Hallelujah Praise Yahweh (YHWH)
– Revelation 8:1 & 19:6-7

CHORUS
Oh won’t you, cast your burdens won’t
you,
Cast your burdens won’t you
Cast your burdens on the LORD
Oh let Him, let Him sustain you
You will, you’ll not be shaken
As you walk in the House of Elohim

You keep note of all our sorrows
You have collected all our tears in your
bottle
You have recorded, each one in your
book
Nothing lost, nothing wasted, overlooked

Heaven holds it breath
As the seventh trumpet sounds
Will you know His voice
And be lifted from the ground

My heart is pained, my heart is pained
within me
The frights of death have fallen as a test
Oh who would give me, wings like a dove
And I would fly away and be at rest
CHORUS
Yes He hears my voice, He has redeemed
me
He has redeemed my life in peace
Saved me from the raging, wind and
storms
My Lord and Saviour He has rescued me
CHORUS
BRIDGE
Give ear to my prayer oh Elohim
And do not hide yourself from my plea
Give heed to me, and answer me
In the hour of my need
CHORUS x 3

CHORUS
We shall glorify you Father
We shall glorify your Son
With your spirit here to guide us
The battle has been won
Death will not defeat us
Your grace has set us free
So bring us home to where we’re meant
to be
We perform our vows to you Father
We shall always give you thanks
Yes we shall pray without ceasing
Rejoicing even through our deepest pain
CHORUS
When we’re afraid, we put our trust in you
Crying Abba Father won't you help me
Victory will come in the day that we call
For the enemy, he must flee
CHORUS Repeat

Everyone’s waiting, for you Yeshua
Everyone’s waiting for you
Hallelujah your Kingdom come
Hallelujah your glory lives on and on
Hallelujah El Shaddai reigns
Hallelujah Praise Yahweh, Praise Yahweh
So Let us be glad
And let us rejoice, for the
marriage of the lamb has come
And His wife prepares her song
Everyone’s waiting, for you Yeshua
Everyone’s waiting for you
Hallelujah your Kingdom come
Hallelujah your glory lives on and on
Hallelujah El Shaddai reigns
Hallelujah Praise Yahweh, Praise Yahweh
Elohim, worship
Elohim worship
Elohim, Worship Him
Hallelujah your Kingdom come
Hallelujah your glory lives on and on
Hallelujah El Shaddai reigns
Hallelujah Praise Yahweh
CHORUS Repeat
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Help me to pray
– Psalm 25:1-22/51:10

Holy Spirit
– Psalm 26.2

I am ready to be free
– Psalm 51:2

CHORUS
Let me feel your pain LORD every day
Every day like a crushing weight
Bring me to my knees LORD
And help me to pray
Let me cry for souls
Who really need your grace

I am weak, I have nothing to give
I am poor but I shall serve you LORD
I will bless you all my days YHWH
never cease to give you praise

Am I humble yet and ready to repent
Oh such lies the enemy has built
Is my pride kicked out or did I lose
another chance
Am I ready to ask for help

My love for you Lord, grows every day
My flesh is dying, to my old ways
So cleanse me Lord, til I’m whiter than
snow
Let my light shine bright and my bones
rejoice

Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Take control now of my life
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Fill my heart, speak truth and be my
guide
Examine me oh LORD and prove me
Have I walked in your truth
I will bless you all my days YHWH
Never cease to give you praise

CHORUS
CHORUS
O Lord I lift up, I lift up my soul
My heavenly Father, I trust in you
Oh let me not, be put to shame
Just make me know your glorious ways
CHORUS
BRIDGE
Create in me a clean heart, O God,
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from your presence
LORD,
and take not your Holy Spirit from me.
CHORUS

BRIDGE
When the enemy strikes
Take captive every thought
Draw your sword of the Spirit
And find power in His word
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Take control now of my life
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Fill my heart, speak truth and be my
guide
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Take control now of my life
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Fill my heart, speak truth and be my
guide

A new order will come, a new heaven
and earth
Oh LORD I cannot wait
All this training you give, all this suffering
You’re preparing the spirit of your saints
Take this heart oh LORD
Cleanse me from my sin
I don't want this pain controlling me
My redeemer King, you're my everything
I am ready to be free
So stand up and shake yourself from the
dust,
Put on the garment of praise
We have power over flesh through His
righteousness
It’s time to break free of our chains
He wants more than faith at the heavenly
gate
He's preparing a bride for His son
Without love in our hearts and a yearning
for home
We're just guests bowing down by His
throne
CHORUS
Hallelujah, hallelujah, praise YHWH
Hallelujah, hallelujah, praise His name
Hallelujah, hallelujah, praise YHWH
Hallelujah, hallelujah, praise His name
CHORUS
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Let Salvation Rise – Isaiah 64:8, Revelation
21:4 & 2 Cor 4:7

Praise Him!
– Psalm 148

Praise Your Name, Our Prince of Peace
– Isaiah 44

O Lord, you are our Father
And we are your clay,
You are our potter
And you made us this way
We have this treasure in these jars of clay
We’re just the vessel, so frail and lame
What have you made, we dare to cry
We question our Creator and ask why
why

Praise Him in the heights (praise Him!)
Praise Him all His angels (praise Him!
Praise Him all His hosts
Praise Him sun and moon
Praise Him all you stars of light (praise
Him!)
Praise Him highest heavens (praise Him!)
Praise Him waters of the deep
Praise the name of YHWH

You are first
You are the last
There is no other, god like you
You pour your spirit on your seed
They spring up like, the willows by streams

Let your heavens above
Rain down righteousness
Let the earth open wide
Let salvation rise, let salvation rise

Praise YHWH (praise Him!)
Praise YHWH (praise Him!)
Praise YHWH from the heavens
Praise YHWH (praise Him!)
Praise YHWH (praise Him!)
Praise His holy name

From dust we came, you made us
from your frame
From your breath of life, we were
sanctified
You chose your house of Israel
Let your heavens above
Rain down righteousness
Let the earth open wide
Let salvation rise, let salvation rise
Let salvation rise, let salvation rise
Elohim shall wipe away
Every tear from our eyes
And there shall be, no more death,
No more pain and no more crying
Let your heavens above
Rain down righteousness
Let the earth open wide,
Let salvation rise, let salvation rise
Let your heavens above
Rain down righteousness
Let the earth open wide
Let salvation rise, let salvation rise

Praise your name, our Prince of Peace
Pour your oil on the nation’s rage
Bring streams of life, our Elohim
And restore your promised land
Do not fear
Nor be afraid
For You have blessed, your land Israel
Bring them light, so they can see
Show them truth and set them free

Praise YHWH from the earth (praise Him!)
Praise Him all sea creatures (praise Him!)
Fire and hail, snow and clouds
Stormy wind that does His word
The mountains and the hills (praise Him!)
Fruit trees and all cedars (praise Him!)
Wild beasts and all cattle
Creeping creatures and flying birds

Praise your name, our Prince of Peace
Pour your oil on the nation’s rage
Bring streams of life, our Elohim
And restore your promised land

CHORUS Repeat

Praise your name, our Prince of Peace
Pour your oil on the nation’s rage
Bring streams of life, our Elohim
And restore your promised land

BRIDGE
The heavens declare His glory
The glory of YHWH
The skies proclaim His handiwork
And they exalt His name
Day to day pours out
Night to night reveals
The King of Kings
And Lord of Lords
Our Prince of Peace

Hallelu et-shem Adonai
Hallelu et-shem Adonai
REPEAT

Praise your name, our Prince of Peace
Pour your oil on the nation’s rage
Bring streams of life, our Elohim
And restore your promised land
And restore your promised land

CHORUS Repeat
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Rejoice in the LORD
– 2 Cor 12:9, Phil 4:4 & Phil 4:6

Yeshua light of the world
– Isaiah 12

My grace is sufficient for you
For my power is made perfect in
weakness
Therefore I will boast all the more gladly
Of my weakness
So the power of Christ
The power of Christ
The power of Christ may rest upon me

Yeshua, light of the world
I will trust and will not be afraid
Yahweh is my strength and my song
He has become my salvation

Rejoice in the LORD always
Again I say rejoice
Rejoice in the LORD always
Again I say rejoice
Do not be surprised, at the fiery trial
When it comes upon you to test you
As though, something strange
Were happening to you
But rejoice insofar, as you share Christ’s
sufferings
Rejoice and be glad when His glory is
revealed
CHORUS
Do not be anxious about anything
But in everything by prayer and petition
With thanks, let your requests
Be made to Elohim
Pray without ceasing
Give thanks in all things
For this is the will of Elohim for you
CHORUS Repeat

Yahweh Yahweh (REPEAT)

Give thanks to YHWH
Call upon His name
Make known His deeds
Among His people
Proclaim His holy name
Proclaim His holy name
Yeshua, light of the world
I will trust and will not be afraid
Yahweh is my strength and my song
He has become my salvation
Sing praises to YHWH
Shout and sing for joy oh Zion
Let this be known in all the earth
Praise the Holy one
The Holy one of Israel
Yeshua, light of the world
I will trust and will not be afraid
Yahweh is my strength and my song
He has become my salvation
Yahweh Yahweh (REPEAT)
Give thanks to YHWH
Call upon His name
Make known His deeds
Among His people
Proclaim His holy name
Proclaim His holy name
Yeshua, light of the world
I will trust and will not be afraid
Yahweh is my strength and my song
He has become my salvation
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